[Perinatal mortality at the Gynecology-Obstetrical Clinic of the Clinical Center in Sarajevo in 2001].
Work results of the gynecology-obstetrics clinic Sarajevo maternity ward have been shown. Number of deliveries reached 3289, which iz significantly less then in the year 200. Prematurity reached 6.6%. Cesarian Sections were carried out in 19.3% cases and this represents a remarkable increase in comparison with the previous year 2000, when it reached 16.8%. Perinatal mortality iz 11.1@1000. Perinatal mortality shows a decrease in comparison with the period before the war. Late fetal mortality has not been significantly changed. Neonatal mortality shows an apparent decrease. Total perinatal mortality of mature newborns iz 6.9@1000 and has a constant tendency to decrease, reaching 10.5@1000 in 1991. Clinical presentation of deceased newborns predominantly presents with respiratory distress syndrome.